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CARNIVAL THE ATTRACTION

Sweet Music and Many Colored Lights at
the Exposition.

MIDWAY TO HAVE A BIG CELEBRATION

Will .Mnkr n Pnrnilo nml AVI nil tip
IT 111> n tirnnil llnll of All .Vntlonn

Prominent HttTMillniin Sea
the III If Show.-

SATURDAY.

.

.
S:30: p. m. Bellstodt's Concert band nt the

Auditorium.
3.30 p , m. Hirnes * and running races , In ¬

dian pony and foot races , Indian dance ,
with Indian band , at the Rnco Course (no
extra , charge ) ,

7 p. m. tJclIstcdt'a Concert band at the
Grnnd Plaza.

8.20 p. m. New electrical fountain and
fltr dunce , with spray effects , on the
Lngoon.

9 P m. PftJn's Until* of Mnnlli , with
grand firework * . Positively the last presen-
tation

¬

of this grand pyrotechnic spectacle.

The main attractions nt the exposition
Friday were the music In the afternoon and
evening , and the Venetian Carnival In the
evening. The latter attraction Is proving
tnoro and more of a pleasure at every repe-
tition

¬

and the pleasure experienced by thoeo
who ncnt out Friday night was very groat.
The multi-colored lights , the sweet singing
of the Hawinllanii and the music by the two
bands makes not only a picture beautiful
to the eye , but a tone picture that appeals
to the oar.

The Bwaylnc lines of Japanese lanterns
ndd n touch of color to the Illumination
nnd the effect Is most pleasing with the
addition of cnlly decorated gondolas with
their freight of happy people , and the fact
that the sincere are on the water makes
that part of the procram doubly enjoyable.
The electric fountain feature Is still piovlng-
a most happy addition to the evening pro-

grams
¬

and the pretty dance In the midst of
the spray elicits much pleased comment.
The band concerts were well attended nnd-

Bollstcdt gave such a variety of music
that all were satisfied , from those who have
made a llfelons study of music and llko
only the masterpieces , to those who have
ear only for the popular songs of the day.

Friday afternoon ho trave as the piece do

resistance of the program the world fa-

mous
¬

Peer Oynt Suite , by Orelg. This
music was written to accompany the poem
by Ibsen , and Is a wonderful production ,

lull of the weird nnd peculiar muslo of the
north. In the evening the Indian band
gave a concert , and under n now leader
the band has been Improving wonderfully
of late. The singing by the Hawallans and
the playing of the Filipino orchestra wore
not the least pleasing parts of the en-

semble.
¬

.

AI.OMrun MIDWAY.

Novel mill KntertitlnlnK SlBhtu Alvrnjn
Afforded I i VlnltorK.

Two famous old cannon point their
murzles from the corridor of the Cyclorama
on West Midway and they are attracting the
attention Of a great many. The story con-

nected
¬

with the famous old war dogs Is

that they were captured at the battle of-

Shlloh from the federal troops by confed-

erates
¬

and later , at the battle of Missionary
Rldgo , they were recaptured by the union
army. The guns are known an Lady Buck-
ncr and Lady Garcia , they having been
named for noted women of Kentucky. Sev-

eral
¬

changes have been made In the Cycl-
orana

-

and moro arc contemplated. The
charge up San Juan hill la one of the new
features. A large picture of Colonel Haw-

kins
¬

, late of the Tenth Pennsylvania , Is
being painted under order of Manager Me-
Connell to bo placed on ono of the walls.-

'A
.

new thing under the eiin Isithat- being
arranged at the Old Plantation on West Mid ¬

way. A cornfield drill Is the lew. thing , and
judging from the rehearsals It will bo a
winner and no mistake. About sixty col-

ored
¬

people , ranging In color from the shin-
ing

¬

cover of a ripe pumpkin to the blackest
ebony , and In size from a babe In arms to a-

sixfooter , take part In the show , and there
is always lots of fun. The camp meeting has
of late begun to take on a dog-day move
and there Is much fervor expressed by the
many old deacons who take part.

Lola Cotton , the child wonder at the Hun-
garian

¬

camp on East Midway , mystifies
every ono who witnesses her remarkable
powers. Blindfolded , ehe will name any
article her father selects among the people
who congregate before the booth and she
never falls In her tests. The fortune tellers
also are a never-ending source of curiosity
to visitors and they are kept buay revealing
the future , or telling what has happened In
the pant.

The Blue Grotto on West Midway , where
Mlfe Cora Beckwith , the world renowned
swimmer , Is performing , Is ono of the most
novel as well as most pleasing booths on the
grounds. The Irregular arrangement of the
front , which resembles the entrance to a
huge etonc cave , has been fitted up with
electric lights and everything about the
place Is proving attractive. The ballyhoo Is
also ono of the drawing cards. The maglo
stairway causes lote of fun. Friday night a
hay rube climbed up on the stairs and sat
down aud it took the united efforts of all
the managers and employes to dislodge him
from his perch.

The Gorman Village Is ono of the moak
attractive spots on Cast Midway , where a
person may enjoy the of quaint peas-
ant

¬

costumes and hear the famous Tyrolean
(lingers1. The refreshment part of the program
Is also of much excellence and It Is a feast
In Itself to hear the burgomaster announce
In tempting array on the menu. The Tyro-
loans are Interesting by reason of their
pretty costumes and their musical accom-
plishments.

¬

. They play zithers and guitars
and hnvo good voices , The programs are well
arranged and a visit to the Midway should
by all means Include a itop nt the "Deutchcs-
Dorf "

A new name for the Chutes Cafe Is the
' 'Tented City , " The reason for the new
appellation Is the fact that tents have been
placed around the Chutes lagoon and tables
placed therein , where guests may sit nnd
watch those who shoot the chutes whllo
enjoying refreshments from the cafe. It
makes a very cool place to rest In and there
la always enough excitement afforded to
make n few minutes tbero far from dull.
VISIT TIIU HAWAIIAN IIXIIIIIIT-

.hcvrrul

.

Prominent Men from Hono-
lulu

¬

tit the Kxnovttloii.
Captain Edward Tense of Honolulu , Ha-

waiian
¬

Islands , a member of the staff of
President Dole and chief of tbn Hawaiian
commission , was a visitor on the grounds
Friday , ha > lng arrived the day before. He
Is a native of Wyoming , but has been In
Hawaii for many years. On his way out he
stopped In his home state and had a very
pleasant reception. He was the gucat of
the governor of the state and several of the
state officials. Captain Towse brought with
him u largo collection of pictures which are
to be displayed at the Hawaiian exhibit ns-
BOOH as they are properly framed. The&tJ
pictures will add materially to the Interest
of the display. John F , Soper , manager of
the Hawaiian News companj , an old and
long established book and music house of
Honolulu , ho* been visiting the members
of the Hawaiian commission for a day or so.
He Is on a trip through the statee. He ex-
pressed

¬

himself as very much pleased , not
only with the Hawaiian exhibit , but also with
the exposition as a wholu. Mr. Logan , the
becrctary of the commission , states that a
great many people confuse the Hawaiian ex ¬

hibit with the Hawaiian village on the Mid-
way

¬

, while M a matter of fact there Is no
connection between the two. The Hawullan
exhibit Is for the purpose of showing the r -

sources of the country and the habit * of the
people , and Is wholly for educational pur *

poses-

.OMI

.

, IUIOM iART OAM.nuv.-

ArrntiRril

.

In IM ptn >* n SrrlrV of-

PnlntltiRi. .

The new citntoguta for the Art Gallery
were put out yesterday and the booklets
show a remarkable collodion of painting-
arranged In numbered galleries and each
picture numbered. One of the novel rooms
Is gallery No. 12 , which Is called "The
Christ Itoom. " It takes its name fr-m a
large statue of Christ by Samuel J. Kltson.
This benign figure occupies an alcove at
the end of the room and In seen through an
arched opening In green draperies ar-
ranged

¬

most artistically. Palms and other
greenery are also arranged about the Htatuo ,
which Is a beautiful one , standing as
dot* with hands outstretched as if In Invl-
tatlon.

-

.

In keeping with the main attraction are
many pictures ,on the wall , all of a more
or less religious nature. A painting by-
Murrlllo , ono by Mnrle Brooks called
"Tho Introduction of ChrlstlanH ; ' into Eu-
rope

¬

, " the "Slstlno Madonn. by Raphael
and several others make up the collection.
Two pictures In the room tire exceptionally
striking. Ono of these la "The Betrayer"-
by V HutchenK. This picture represents
Judas In the act of betrayal and lights of
lanterns shining In the deep darkness makes |

a peculiarly effective picture. The other
one Is "Dante and Virgil ," evidently In1-
spired by the "Dlvlna Comcdla. " Thin'1
represents the woods whore Dante met Vlr-
gll

-
and Is a fascinating stud } .

MIDWAY UAU.MVAIj 1'llOJKCTni ) .

1'nrnilc nml Crnnil Hull of All Antldim-
Hie lAttrnutlnnit ,

It has been decided definitely that ( he
Midway Is to have one grand day at the ex-
position.

¬

. This will be a day when the con-
cessionaires

¬

will qwn the whole show nnd
there will bo a big time from the going up-
of the sun till the going down thereof and
still some. The date for the great big tlmo
has been set for September 23. In the morn-
ing

¬

there will bo a parade through the
streets of Omaha , every show on the Midway
being represented. Several elaborate floats
will bo prepared and they will be attractlvo
and unique. After the return to the grounds
there will be a sort of a program arranged
nnd then to culminate a day of festivities
there will be a grand ball of all nations In
the Dairy building nt midnight. This latter
will be one of the strangest sights ever Been
In the west , as people from all countries will
touch elbows In the dnnce nnd costumes
from all over the world may be seen , from
the primitive attire of the American Indian
to the voluptuous nnd charming costumes
of the eastern dancing girls. All the Mid-
way

¬

people are tnklng a great Interest In
the project nnd are already beginning to plan
for a great time-

.'Ilneen

.

for Today.
Among the other features on the program

for today will bo the following races at the
race track :

Pacing, 2:20: class , half mile heats , best
three In live , purse $150 : D'Oyley , I) .
Plckard , owner ; Roby , C. F Read , owner ;
Lulu Callawny , W. W. Mace , owner ; Ben
I , A. B. Irey , owner.

Running race , half mile and repeat , purse ,
$50 : North Rose ; Little Girl , Tidal Wave ,
Phil Gover-

n.Freeforall
.

, mile heats , best two In
three , purse $200 : Superior Medium , 2:19 % ,
Splcer , owner ; Katp Shelley , 2,20 , E.
Purdy , owner ; Hastings Boy , 2:1314: , W.
Clnuoan , owner ; Alice Brown , 2:13: # .

Indian pony race with seven entries , purse
5.

Running race , half mile dash , puree $21 :
Mary D , Dandy Jim , Brandywlne , Lord
Howard.

Indian squaw pony race.
Omaha Indian dance In front of grand

stand.

UiLMirnlnn from Mlnnouri.-
An

.
excursion Is announced from Missouri

for Sunday , August 20 , and a great many
people are expected on that day. A cheap
railway rate has been made , and from all
Indications there will be a big exodus of
Mlsaourlans. The train Is scheduled to leave
the grounds at 7 o'clock In the evening ,
but an effort will be made to have the trainstart later , so that the visitors may have
the privilege of aeeing the Illumination atnight. Several other excursions are pro ¬jected for the near future , and there is alikelihood that the attendance at the expo ¬
sition will be largely augmented from nowon.

OitrnliiK ofilllnni Street.At a mooting of the South Side Improve ¬ment club held Friday evening a petitionpra >' ) nK that 'no city council openup William street straight through west toHanseom park. The residents of the southside feel that they are entitled to an unln-terrupted -thoroughfare to the paik and sev ¬eral residents spoke In favor of the resolu ¬tion. Councilman Stuht was present andread the resolutions that were passed re-cently -by the Southwestern Improvementclub , asking that the proposition of the rail.roads to build a viaduct on Twenty-fourthstreet and to close Seventeenth street boaccepted The resolution wa laid over oneweek and n general Invitation to taxpayersand members of the club was extended sodlscU88lon of the matter might

LOCAL BREVITIES.

The Church of the Good Shepherd willhold Its annual Sunday school picnic ntHanscom park today.
The Tri-Clty union "Echo" meeting ofthe Richmond convention will be held atSouth Omaha next Thursday evening.
M. S. Martin , 1601 Marcy street , appliedfor the arrest of Lena Hogan , whom ha ac ¬cuses of having stolen $20 from his pocket
Rev , Tollx Mays of the Cherokee Nationwill preach tonight at the Gosper tabernacleFifteenth and Davenport streets. Evange ¬list J. A. Dooley and wife are In charge ofthe services-
.Twentyseven

.

applicants for county teach ¬ers' certificates are taking the examinationsat the High school under Superintendent
Bodwell. They began Thursday and willfinish today ,

Illchard Shields , living at Z02t Q street.South Omaha , reported to the police thatburgfara entered his home tne night of An-gust 17 and stole Jewelry and money to theamount of 90.
The preliminary hearing of Jam s D.Bates for obtaining money under false pre ¬tenses has been transferred by Judge Bax ¬

ter to the Justice court of W. A. Foster. Hwill be heard next Wednesday.-
Dlo

.
Barenrlego ties Omaha .Turnverclnswill give a picnic at Syndicate park onSunday. The program will consist of turn-Ing -

, shooting , balf throwing , games , and BOon. In the evening the park will be bril ¬liantly Illuminated and there will be musicand dancing.
John Kogner , charged with entering thehouse of F. O. Putnam , 2771 Websfer street.and stealing a watch and pair of opera

glasses amounting In value to $25 , was
bound over by Judge Gordon to the districtcourt In the awn of 700. Rogner was re ¬
leased on ball.

Thomas Henry was given a hearing Inthe police court Friday afternoon charged
with trespass. He was said to have tram-pled down some choice species of shrubsand pfants belonging to r. H , Cole , 1810
Spencer street. After hearing the evidence
In the case Judge Gordon sentenced Henry
to ten days In Jail and suspended the sen ¬
tence.-

Mr
.

, Frank Draper, u traveling evangelist ,
Is coming to Omaha to give a series of freediscourses on the "Divine Plan of theAges. " Four meetings will be held , at
which the following subjects will be con *
Bldcred : "The Plan of the Ages. " "TheRestitution of All Things. " "The Object of
Our Lord's Return" and "Thy Kingdom
Come. " The meetings will be In the half|at 1312 South Park avenue on Sunday andMonday , August 20 aud 21 , at 3 and 7:30-
p.

:
. m. No collection.

MASONS BURY THEIR DEAD

Last Bites Are Pronounced Over Michael
Maul by Knighu Kadosh.- .

i.
'IMPRESSIVE SERVICE IS HELD AT MIDNIGHT

Tc-inplp In I'll I oil irltli TrlcniN nml-
llrlntU CN Who 1'lnnl-

Attfiitlonn I'nlil to ( Mil
t'ltlrrn of Uninlin ,

The funeral obsequies of Michael Oliver
Maul were observed In Masonic temple I'rl-

III'day at midnight by Saint Andrew's council ,
' No. 1 , Knights Kadosh. Despite the dis-

comforts
¬

of the fcoat the hall was filled by-
on Immense throne of Mr. Maul's friends
and acquaintances ranged round the little
square where the Impressive services In his
remembrance were hold.

The decorations were simple , consisting
only of emblems of the order. At one end
of the hall stood a somber cross beirlng n
tendril of overcreen nnd the rose crolx ,
symbolic of Immortality. On tripod stands
near by rested a skull and crossboncs , the
sjmbol of Death's mystery. Along the walls

' were the memorltl shields of departed
iI''brothers.

At tha hour of midnight lights were ex-
tlngulshcd

-
' and Into the darkened hall filed

pallbearorn weiring mourning cassocks and
earning burning tapers They were six In
number and vvcie followed bv the council
officers garbed In a similar mnnner with the
addition of the Masonic apron bearing the
order's emblem , the skull and crossbones.
Last In this comber procession was the
venerable preceptor , who stood at the norm
of the casket by the cross

When the procession halted nt the sldo of
the dead and the soundi of the processional
music nnd the tolling bell died away hymns
and chants added to the solemnity of the
scene. After a pravcr by the potentate
with members of the council kneeling the
covering of the casket was removed nnd on
It was placed the several symbols taken
from the person of the dead.

The laurel wreath , symbolic of the empty
honors for -which men strive In life , nnd
the cluster of violets , a symbol of purity ,

were taken from the casket to signify that
with the end of life there Is no longer need
for human attributes.-

S

.

> iuliilN of the Service.
The unbinding of the hands and feet of

the dead signified freedom from the bond-
age

¬

of life's habits. The Masonic signet
ring was removed from the dead brother's
linger and presented by the orator to the
nearest relative.-

In
.

concludlnz the services the Miserere
was mine while the casket cover was re-
placed.

¬

. The members of the council and
the pallbearers kneeling , the candles werq
extinguished and the choir sang "Abide
With Me. " After the Invocation of the
blessing and the singing of the Doxology
those who had taken part In the services
filed from the hall bearing the casket with
them.

The participants were as follows : James
Gilbert , L. E. Wettllng , L P. Tunkhouscr ,

Claud L. . Talbot , Luther M Kuhns. C. S-

.Loblnger
.

, Joseph S. Davis , Henry Hardy ,

i
B. E. Wllcox , D. L. Holmes , J. B. Brown ,

Asel Steere , George S. Wedgwood , J. H.
Boomstrn , James W. Davis and John Pray.
The music was by the Madrigal club under
the leadership of Thomas J. Kelly-

.t

.

t SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. |
* tf -

Under date of July 20 , 1899 , J. H. Brlg-
han , acting secretary of the Department of
Agriculture , Issued an order regarding the
dipping of sheep which completely upset the
Missouri river live stock markets. This new
order , which Is very rigid , went Into effect
on August 10 , and provides that no sheep
affected with scabies and no sheep which
have been In contact with others so af-

fected
-

shall be shipped from one state or
territory Into another unless said sheep
shall have first been dipped In a mixture ap-

proved
¬

by the department.
The restrictions thrown about the ship-

ment
¬

of sheep were so strong that shippers
and stock yards managers became , alarmed
at the Injury which would result If the or-

der
¬

were allowed to stand.
Almost Immediately after the order was

made public efforts for the modification of
the order commenced and yesterday a tele-
gram

¬

wns received hero from Washington to
the effect that clean sheep Intended for
some other market need not be dipped at
this point. In other words , the new order
has been modified by the Department of Ag-

riculture
¬

to conform to the old manner of
handling sheep , leaving the ruling the same
as It always has been. Sheep brought In-

here and sold to be taken back Into thu
country to be fattened will have to bo
dipped , but no others. Animals Intended
for Immediate slaughter need not be-
dipped. . Flocks can now be shipped to this
market , and , If It Is desired , can be reloaded
and go on to Chicago without dipping. The
modification of the order of the government
will no doubt cause sheep owners to rejoice ,

as the expense of dipping Is considerable and
the animals are hardly nt for slaughter un-
til

¬

eorao time after being dipped-

.Seott

.

After the Delegation.-
It

.
develops that the democratic pri-

maries
¬

Thursday was really a fight between
the supporters of John Fltz Roberts , presi-
dent

¬

of the Board of education , and those '

opposed to him The Roberts supporters |

were routed horse and foot , and the dele-
gates

¬

elected have asserted that Mr , Roberts I

will get scant treatment at their bands. Mr. |

Roberto Is very anxious to secure the nom-
Inatlon

- I

for regent of the State university ,

but now that his friends have been turned[ '

down he may not oven be mentioned In the
convention. Judge Cunningham R. Scott of
Omaha has already commenced to make |

,overtures to the delegation , but so far with-
out

¬

results. One of the loaders of the dele-
gation

¬

stated yesterday that the delegates
would be solid against Scott , no matter what
Inducements ho offere-

d.Ilurllnirtoit

.

Itnllrond
The Burlington rood has Just completed a

number of Improvements In the western and
northwestern part of the city. Near Thlrty-
fitxth

-
and H. streets two Iron bridges have

been built across gullies , and the subway
under Thirty-sixth street , near I street , has

(been completed. The main line has ''heen
straightened out and five additional tracks
laid north of L street. U Is understood that
the company proposes to commence the crec-
tlon

-
of a depot soon at a point on the main-

line Just Dortb of Thirty-sixth and L street.
According to reports all trains with the ex-
ception

¬

of two will then stop at this depot.
These Improvements made by the Burling-
ton

¬

have greatly Increased the value of prop-
erty

¬

In this section of the city ,

JOIIIPH Stewart Arrented.
James Stewart spent yesterday In Jail on-

n charge of being disorderly and carrying
concealed weapons. The arresting officers
assert that Stewart vvas creating n disturb-
ance

¬

at the Second ward polling placeTliuru-
day evening and made an effort to draw a
weapon when placed under arrest , Stewart i

has"
I

been In Jail ''beforeon a similar charge , I

but has alnava managed to obtain his re-
lease

. I

In some manner. Chief of Police Car-
roll

. j
|

is now considering the advisability nf
tiling a. complaint against Stewart In the
county court In order to see If ho cannot
secure a conviction. At present Stewart is
out on ball pending the filing of a complaint ,-

Miss Bessie Grosbcup of Crete Is the guest
of Miss Margaret Murphy.

The Increase In the cost of building ma ¬

terial has not put a stop to building opera-

In this city , as building permits for
cottnges arc being Issued almost daily.

Miss Josle Corcoran reft yesterday for iv

visit with Miss Anna Ruddy nt Newman's
Grove , Neb.

The contract with Dennis Cunningham for
( ho laIng of permanent sidewalks was
signed yesterday.

The Misses Clara nnd Margaret Murphv-
1mc returned from Crete , where they spent
three weeks visiting friends.

Mrs J. U. Gllck returned jesterday from
Seattle , Wash. , nnd Pacific const points ,
where she visited friends for six weeks.
The government microscopical department Is
moving from the Packers' National bank
building Into the new postofllco building

The shipping of horses from Montana to
eastern markets Is going forward at a rapid
rate and It Is reported that dealers nro
scouring all of the western country for good
horses.

Rev J. S McCulloch , D. D , will preach
on Sunday morning at 10.30 o'clock at the
United Presbyterian church here. Rev. Mo-

Cuiroch
-

Is the father of Bruce McCulloch-
of thin city-

.OBSERVATION

.

OF LABOR DAY

Ceiitrnl I.nbiir Union Mny Attend
Kxnoiltloii If, StiillnMc Terms

Cnn He-

A dlecuFslon of plans for the proper cele-

bration
¬

of Labor day was held 1'rlday ulght-
at n well-attended meeting of the Central
Labor union. H was decided to have a celo-

bratlon
-

, but the place was left until further
negotiations could bo made. It was the plan
to have the exercises toke place at the
position and the executive committee was
iseen. A proposition to glvo the union $300
innd charge the regular admission fee of BO

icents wns made and the committee that had
been appointed to look the matter up so
ireported Later on the executive committee
withdrew the offer dm ! made a rate of 25
rents for each admission , not allowing the
union any money concession at nil-

.It

.

wns the sense of the meeting that the
union did not want to go Into Its already
badly depleted treasury for money to carry-
on' the celebration and the matter was re-

ferred
¬

back to the committee with Instruc-
tions

¬

to wait upon the executive committee
of the exposition to eeo what might bo-

accomplished. .

All present wore In favor of observing the
day In one way or another , and if no
arrangement Is made with the exposition the
union will see that the day Is celebrated nt
some other point nnxl make every effort to
have big attractions.

Peter A. Attlns , a Grecian explorer and
scholar , on his way around the world on
foot , Is In Omaha nnd la spending a day
at the exposition. This Is his third at-
tempt

¬

to walk around the world and he has
thrco years from the tlmo of his dcpartuio
from Cadiz , Spain. January 1 , 1S9S , In which
to complete the Journey to Aden. He must ,

|| jaccording to his wager of 25.000 with the
London Sporting club , traverse all the land
distance on foot-

.Attlns
.

Is a nntlvo of Alexandria , but comes
of Greek parentage. In 1892 he led an ex-
pedition

¬

Into Central Africa under the
patronage of the Russian prince , Zamorum.-
Ho

.

is greatly Interested In geography and
the natural sciences and he says that It is
more on this account than on account of the
wager that ho undertook the trip. Ho will
go from hero to San Francisco , thence south
Into South America and then by steamer to-

inu Philippines. Ho travels fifty miles a
day and Is nccompanlcd by his secretary ,
who dhfrtcs the dlstnnce between wnlking
and the railroads. Attlas takes with him
two dogu and carries a revolver-

.I'crmuiiiU

.

I'l-

Dr.. and Mrs. R. W. Bailey have returned
from Hot Springs.

Major Hathaway , chief quaitermaster of
this department , has gone to Nlobrara.

City Clerk Beecher HIgby has returned
from a vacation spent In the Black Hills.

Judge Long has returned from Denver ,
where he went to attend the Mnsonlc meet-
Ing.

-
.

George A. Mngney has gone to Union ,

Neb , where ho will address the Old Set ¬

tlers' reunion today.-
Mr.

.

. Marcus Nathan , manager of Madison
Square Garden and the annual electrical
show , is an Interested visitor to the exposi ¬

tion.S.
.

Ettlnger of Red Oak , la. , the chimplon-
vvhlttlor of the world , leaves for homo
Monday , having been In Omaha for four
weeks for the treatment of his eyes.

Mayor Moores IB confined to his home by
Illness due to the hot weather. His con ¬

dition Is not serious , but he will require
a few days of rest and quiet.

Charles H. Plckens was called to Salt
Lake City by a telegram announcing
the serious Iflness of his mother , who has
been spending the summer with a daughter ,
Mrs. Frank Redman.

Lieutenant Carmody , U. S. A. , received n
telegram yesterday from Captain Townsend
ot Rock Isfnnd directing him to report Im-
mediately

¬

as inspector of dredging at-
Qulncy Bay. Lieutenant Carmody will leave
for his new field today.

County IiiNUttitc .Ntvvt Work.
The county teachers' Institute opens next

Monday morning nt 9 o'clock nt the High
school. All the arrangements for the entire
week's work have been perfected and n.
strong Hut of instructors secured. The
work of the Institute will be divided Into two
divisions a part of the time , these working
In the forenoons and the early part of the
afternoons. At 3 o'clock each afternoon
there will be a lecture or addresses upon
some subject of special Interest to the teacli-
era.

-
. Ono of the moat notable of these ad-

dresses
-

will be that of i'rof. Chaffee of Yale
university , who will speak on "Talkers and
Listeners. " ''Monday afternoon Superlntcnd-
ent H. B. Kratz of Sioux City will speak.
Tbo list of Instructors secured Is as follows :
Superintendent Krntz , Prof. Davidson of the
State university , State Superintendent Jacks-
on.

-
. President Beattlo of Peru Normal

school. Prof, Weldell of Sioux City and Mrs.
Chrlstlancy of Omaha-

.SplKTi

.

- of II Illlrlfinler.
The difficulty between the Walters' and

Bartenders' unions In record to the Park
theater employes was discussed and finally
turned over to the arbitration committee ,
which was .instructed to see Mr. Maloncy
and ask him what ho Is willing to concede.
The Walters' union contends that bartend-
ers

¬
shall not bo allowed to carry drinks out

Into the theater nnd that the proper place
for a bartender is back of the bar, The
Walters' union wanted to declare the place
unfair , but no such action was taken.-

IHlTlMMKT'x

.

Illlll ) llrOIIKllt Homo.
The bodv of Ellis Blerbower , who died at

Buffalo , N , Y. , Thursdady , will reach
Omaha over the Burlngton at 8.05 Sunday
morning , The funeral will take place from
his late residence , 210 South Thirty-second
avenue, at 10:30: a. m Monday. Interment
will bo In Prospect Hill cemetery Mr. nnd
Mrs. James E. Boyd nnd Mis. Blerboweraccompany the remains ,

Murderer DlN.SPRINGFIELD. III. , Aug 18. The de ¬
scription of William Conley , alias AffredWilliam Funk , under arrest at Columbia ,
Mo , , and charged with the murder of Wil ¬
liam Brooks , Washington , D C , , tallies withthat of n man arrested last vcar at Col.
fmBvllle , III. , for the same crime , Theman had a seven-pointed star and Clasped
hands and the letters "A. W. F. " tattoed on
hla arm Funk has served In the army and
It was by thla means that n dualled de-Bcrlptlon vvna obtained by the oflklals. Two
n.embers of the Washington police and Miss
Brooks , daughter of the murdered man ,
came , but failed to Identify Funk as the
murderer and ho wag discharged.-

Aiced

.

I'lifdllxi' Clip tu red ,

ARDMORi : , I T. Aug. 18 Deputy Jlar-
shal

-
Undsey , accompanied by Sheriff F. 0.Mudd of Duller. Mo , today went to Cheek ,east of hero and anested Thomas Spotwood.

aged CO jears , an alleged fugitive from Jus-
tlce

-
, Spot wood Is wanted Ju Bates county ,

Mtaourl , where he Is said to have been
Kno-vu a * T. R Freeman and where he was
sentenced to be hung April 17 ISfW. but
escaped two day * before the nentcnce be-
came

-
effective The prisoner will be taken

to Missouri as soon as requisition pnpers
arrive-

.Dcnlcx

.

Writ of llnlirnn Corimi.
SEATTLE , Wnsh . Aug IS United States

DMtrlct Judge Hnnford today denied the np-
plleatlon

-
of the Chinese irew ot the trans ,

port Victoria for n writ of habeas corpus
In view of the fact that the crew Is not per-
mitted

¬

to Innd hero on account of the ex-

clusion
¬

Inw the court concludes that it
would be putting the government to un-
necessnry

-
expense to transport them to

Hong Kong The agents of the % e sel fur-
nished

¬

n bond pledging that they would
discharge the crew nt MnnlFn nnd send them
to Hong Kong , where they shipped

Chnlr Trim ! IN Vnniircit.-
IRANI

.
( ) RAPID'S Mich , Aug. 13 Pro-

moters
¬

of the chnlr manufacturing combina-
tion

¬

have now secured the signatures ot-
tlghtyelght of hte lending chnlr manu-
facturers

¬

to enter Judge Campbell of-

Cnmbrldge. . 0 . nnd J S Tord ot Chicago
two ot the mnnufncturers interested , today
secured options on the plnnts of Stlckney
Brothers , the Mlchlgnn Chnlr company , the
Grand Chnlr company and the Wolv-
erine

¬

company. The trust wlir probnbly be
capitalized nt 20000.000

. ( | HI Clnns Citiniilrtr lliinlui'tN ,

BOSTON' , August IS rinnsnipu of the
Rojal Clan , Order of Scottish Claim , com-
pleted

¬

their business todny nnd ndjourned-
to meet nt Pitlsburp the third Tuesday in
August , IflOl At todnj's session Rojal
Treasurer John Hill of St Ixiuls reported

. in balance of J3.0SI and Rojnl Secrotniy
) Peter Kerr's repoit showed that Mnss.-

ichusetts
-

' leads In the number of clans , SJ-

Mure TIOOIIN ArrUr.S-
KATTL.E.

.

. Wnsh. Aug 1S Troops C , 1-
2nnd r of the Third cnvnlrj , under command
of Major Westell , nrrlved this afternoon nnd
Joined the other troops of the leglmcnt nt-

Gump Robinson The transport St. Pnul ,

which will carry the regiment to .Manila ,

Is duo from San rrnnclsco-

s vcnm > IIIACI : < > A ci.irr.
Strange rimirei Cut In lloelv In n-

Vliiniittlii .

In these final dnjs of the nineteenth cen-

tury
¬

one does not look for nilrncles , nnd-

lillgiImngcH of the devout nro few nnd far
between In this country. Yet not BO mnny
miles nvvny from here , In New Jersey , re-

port
¬

* the Philadelphia Times , there Is the
manifestation of a miracle that Is attract-
ing

¬

thousands dnlly , nil Intent upon a
glimpseof the dlvlno work , for such they
re illy believe It to be.

Long processions of people , mostly the
Italians living In the neighborhood of the
Oranges , are dally ranking their wny to the
stone quarry of John O'Rourke , half way up
the steep side of the Orange mountain , to do
homage to a peculiar jollowlah spot In the
side of the cllft. The figure Is declared by
those who hnvo seen It to bear n striking re-

eemblance
-

to St. Anne , nnd not ono of
those who have mode the pilgrimage could
bo Induced to believe other than that the
jelluw spot In the cliff Is an appearance of
the saint and child as they arc pictured In
sacred paintings.

The place where the figure has appeared
Is at the west side of the quarry , and about
fifty feet up the face of the cliff , which Is
too precipitous nt that point to admit of-

n closa Inspection. From the ground the
figure appears to be about a foot In height ,

composed of a bright meal nnd seen
through a glass bears a resemblance to the
figure of n woman. Miss O'Rourke , the
daughter of the proprietor , Inspected It
through a skyglass and she declared that
she could without difficulty make out n re-

mnrkablo
-

resemblance to the traditional
figure of St. Anne.

John O'Rourke , the proprietor , discovered
the figure three weeks ago. There had been
a small rockslldo on that side of the quarry
nnd Mr. O'Rourke Inspected the cliff every
morning to mnko sure that It was safe for
the men to work In that vicinity. One morn-
Ing

-

he surprised to see to sliming figure.-
He

.

said nothing about t , however , but when
it remained for weeks as bright and sharply
defined as at first , be became Interested and
on aSturday called the attention of some
of his workmen to It.

The Italians Immediately declared the fig-

FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD ,

The Information Contained in this
' is Invalua-

ble

Citizen's Statement ¬

to Omaha People ,

When a resident of Omnhn..whoso state-
ment

¬

nppears below , who has no monetary
or other Interest In the article which ho
endorses , who Is anxious to do his acquaint-
ances

¬

and fellow residents n good turn , who
publishes In this paper his experience with
Doan'e Kidney Pills that citizen must have
good and sufficient reason for doing so
The following should dispel any doubts
which may have existed In the reader's
mind on this subject :

Mr. W , C. Theme , of 1120 Martha street ,

Traveler for the Fremont Brewing Co. , of
Fremont , Neb. , says : "Tho constant Jarrlifg-
of trains when I travel nffects my back and
I think causes the severe pains which catch
me in the loins , especially mornings when
I have awful woik to get on my shoes.
thought sometimes my back woifld break.
Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills advertised I got
a box nt Kuhn & Go's drug store , corner
15th and Douglas streets , and before using
them many days the pains disappeared and I

was finally cured. I never Intend to bo with-
out

¬

a box of Doan's Kidney Pills in my grip.-

I
.

cannot spcnk too highly of this valuable
preparation. "

Doan's Kidney Pills , for sale by oil deal ¬

ers. Price CO cents. Mailed by Foster-MII-
burn Co , Buffalo , N. Y. , eolo agents for the
United States.

Remember the name Doan's nnd tnke no
substitu-

te.Ohicago

.

Conservatory.
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

"Africa's ItediogSclicol of MUSIC"A-

HF ASD LANGUAGE-

S.ArtUt
.

faculty of forty Instructors , In.
eluding Leopold Godowsky , Max llelnrlch ,

Frederic Grant Gleason , Clarence Uddy ,

and Kdwnrd Dvorak.
The special advantages offered studenti

cannot be equaled elsewhere , I'uplls can
enter at any time ,

bond for BERNHARD ULRICH
Illustrated catnlo uo Nlonngo-

r."The

.

School That
Makes Boys. "

Its Graduates enter any Col'-
lege or University, Social
and Athletic Advantages ,

For Boys ol 0 years old and Upward-
.Illu.trated

.

CitaloLtie tent on application to-

Rev. . II. D. ROUIN'SON , M. A. , Warden
Racine , Wisconsin ,

fMlAOrORD ACADUMY-Foumled 1801"For the higher education of young wo-
men.

¬
. Classical and Scientific course ofutU'Jy , uUo Preparatory and Optional.

L&rKu. amply equipped buildings 25 acresof beautiful groundx. Year begins Septem ¬

ber 20. 1SW. Apply to Ml 9 Idu C. Allen.Principal , Bradford.

' lire to bo thai of St Anne nnn proclaimed
tthe nppp r ncp a mtrncl * Several priests
vIMtrrt the quarry , but who th y were could
not bo learned. Ulnn ter * * ld the clew
mon seemed much luipro' xl with the PS-

ure.Mr.
. O'Hourko himself believe * there U

something supernatural nbout the manifes-
tation

¬

, Although he rcfusw to sny vvnv. He-

ivfls mkod yesterday to hnve n stnlrwny nnd
built to enable plUrlms to reach

the figure , but notild not do so. A num-
ber

¬

ot liojs tried to climb the steep sides
o fthe cliff ot the figure , 1'Ut were nt once
ordered by Mr. O'Knurkc to como down

The stone Invhlch ( ho figure lini appeared
la a solid face of lilueitone , nnd the. figure
eeems to stand out In relief. In the sunlight
It seemed to be of copper or brais , nnd-

hcn gazed nt through n glass of faint rndl-
anco

-
, such ns reflected b ) bright metal ,

tould bo distinguished.

of a HncliHor.
Now York Press : One excuse makes n lie

nnd two make perjury.
The moro children n woman has the less

ehe seems to learn nhuut humtn nature.
When n nsta n man whom her baby

looks llko she can't help blushing nnd look-
Ing

-
guilty

cAftcr the wedding knot Is lied by the
minister It tangles Itself Into n lot moro
that arc vvnrso than the first

Some women show Ihelr appreciation of

"I was afflicted for twenty > ears and did
not know what ailed mo Oly husband cm-
plojcd

-
three doctors , but they did mo no-

good. . 1 took different kinds of medicine ,

all to 110 effect. In 1895 n friend told mo
1 had catarrh. I had n bad cough and
running nt the nose nil the time. I wns-

ndvlscd to try Po-ru-nn nnd I took four hot-

Mrs.

-

. M. M. King , Wnterloo , N. C-

.ties.
.

. 1 am now well of the catarrh. I bo-

llovo
-

Po-ru-nn saved my life. The doctors
and all others fnlled. I can recommend your
Pe-ru-na to nil my friends. It Is the best
medicine In the world. You mny use my
name whenever you please. " MYs. M. M.
King.-

Dr.
.

. Hnrtman's free treatment for chronic
cafnrrh has been the means of restoring a

their httshtndft by dangling them before
other women llko n child dangles * plee of
meat before n puppy

Trliil.
Detroit Journal "I would rather marry

him. " r ys Gabrlclle , nlmpl ) . " 1 prefer him
to jou."

Hero Jognnd tears his hair ; but only for a
moment

"Then 1 Miall die In order that ho may
live' ' ho now fries , his figure diluting with
the generous resolve.-

"No
.

, no , no1" protasis Gnbrlelfe , clasp-
Inn her hind * convulsively. "If jou do , I
shall doubtless nt once prefer joiil"-

Ah , what u trial is It not , to be a beauti-
ful

¬

woman , not particularly In France , but
anywhere

DUnritee.
Detroit Journal : The trllllonalro shud-

dered
¬

"It's n disgrace for n man to die rlchl'-
he oxclnlmed

The man of affairs yielded silent assent-
."It

.
I * particularly disgrace , " this person

remarked , after n pause , "to the modlcM
profession , that with nil thnlr skill nnd-
lenrnlng , they can't nlwnjs keep a man allvo
until they got nil his money nwny from
him I"-

Tho trllllonalro had something to say , In
reply , but forgot It In the turmoil Incident
to the attempt of the conductor of the car-
te pass n plugged nickel on him.

ITU PHQNOUNGED INCURABLE

Game to the Rescue and Made Them

great multitude of discouraged , hopoloM
women to henlth. Thn following Is a spool-
men recently received from Mary P. Bar-
tholomew

¬

, St. Franclsvllle , 111. She nyi :
"About twelve years ngo I was afflicted

with female trouble ( sjatomic cntarrh. ) t
doctored with several skillful physicians ,
but kept getting worse until I became bed ¬

fast. I remained In this condition about two
vears , under the attendance of four physlA-
clans. .

I concluded I would write Dr. Hartmnn
for ndvlco. I owe my llfo to Dr. Hartmnn
and Po-ru-na. My friends and neighbors
never expected to see me well again. I urn
now able to nxslst with my houeoholU duties.
1 think my re-

covery
¬

IB a sur-
prlso

-
to every-

one who know
me. My appetite
was so poor I
could cat scarce-
ly

¬

anything ; but
I can cat any
and everything
now without
pain. I cann-

otrecommend
your medicines
enough.

Catarrh Is the bane of womankind. Near-
ly

¬

every case of so called female complaint
Is due to catarrh of the pelvic organs. A
woman free from catarrh is generally a
well woman. Catarrh of the polvlo organs
makes more women miserable than nil other
diseases combined.

For Dr. Hartman'n Inteat book on female
diseases , address The Po-ru-na Drug Man-

ufacturing
¬

Company , Columbus , Ohio. Gent
free for a short time.

Ramombcr that cholera morbus , cholera Infantum. summer complaint , bilious
colic , diarrhoea and dysentery are oaoh and all catarrh ot the bowels. Catarrh is the
only correct name for these affections. Pe-ru-na la an absolute epoclflo for those
ailments , -which are BO common In summer. Dr. Hartman , In a practice of over
forty years , never lost a single case of cholera Infantum , dysentery , diarrhoea , or
cholera morbus , and his only remedy was Po-ru-na. Those desiring further particu-
lars

¬

should send for a free copy of "Summer Catarrh. " Addreea Dr. Hartman ,
Columbus , O.
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MILITARY
ACADEMY

Macoti , Missour-

i.f

.

f
school that does nothing by halves ,

Prepares boys thoroughly for business or to enter West Point ,
Annapolis , or a university.

Handsome , comfortable , sanitary , Jlicrpoof buildings. A campus
y- in Jiu aui ui itibii (jj iui imouuuii , iuui MUU , buiiuin , JJUUUDmj , u l J rf r'-x half-inllo runnlnpr traclc , rifle range , etc. A cavalry troop of twenty- (S >
© four handsome horses. Laboratories , library and gymnasium with T ij

the best now equipments. 'I1 '
.

The only absolutely Fire-proof
Academy in the Country.

I
A Handsome metal fireproof doors nnd windows throughout. Every

endeavor Is made to kcop btudonts in perfect health , A physician
and a trained nurse reside ut the ucaaomy. Session begins S'jptom-
bor

-

$ 271809. ITor full Information address ,

I W. W, CLENDENIN. M. A , , M. Sc , , Superintendent.


